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JAPANESE OFFICIAL

IS VICTIM OF ANTI

AMERlCANAGlTATIOn

Director of Political Bureau of For-

eign Offioo Attaokcd by Stu-

dent Jingoes is Dead.

SENSATIONAL PRESS ACTIVE

Jitter Attacks Made on Cabinet's Cal-

ifornia and Chinese Policies.

EXCITEMENT BECOMES INTENSE

Evidence that Foreign Minister Ma-kin- o

Was Inoluded in Plot.

ABE TALKS WITH REPORTER

Three Honrs lleforo lie "Wan At-

tacked lie "Went Orer Japanese
Foreign nelntlons vrltb. Asso-

ciated Press Man.

TOKIO, Sept. 6. MortlarO Abe. director
of tho political bureau ot tho Japaneso
foreign offlco, died today, tho victim ot
unknown assassins. Ills ossallantJ, who
are believed to Uavo been students,
lay In wait for him In front of his
houso on Thursday evening, while ho
was at tho raUwoy station to meet P.
ljuin, minister to China, who had Just
been recalled from Peking. Director Abo
was attacked by two young men, who ran
out of an alloy toward him. Ono seized
him by the ahoulders. while tho other
plungod a Bhort sword Into his abdomen
twice. Tho assassins escaped In the dark-oca- s.

It was not thought at first that the
director's wounds would prove fatal for
they were promptly dressed after some
passers-b- y had carried him to his homo.

Excitement Is intense hero, following
tho reports ot massacre ot Japanese and
the Insult to the Japanese flog at Nank-In- g,

and there Is much Irresponsible
clamor for drastic action against China,
similar to the recent clamor against
America.

Hunt fur Motive.
The mottvo in the assassination of

Director Abo may have originated in
rosentlment of tho policy of the foreign
offlco In either or both ot theso matters.
The foreign offlco officials In both cases
bavo steadily adhered to a policy of calm-
ness.

The student element, at whose door the
assassination Is laid has been laid, has
been Increasingly active lh politics. Re-
cently three students tried to see Baron
Maklno, minister of foreign relations, and
submit to him a solution of the Cali-
fornia land question. The sensational
press has been attacking- the foreign
offlco on both tho California and Chlneso
policies.

Another, theory Is that Director Abo
was' mistaken by hi a assailants for Dr.
Sun Tat' Ben, the Chinese revolutionary
leader, whom he greatly resembled. Itwaa
reported a month ago, soon altar Dr,
Sun Vat Sen's flight from China, that
lbd assassins bad been sent, by tho
Chinese government to kill Dr. Bun, Gen
crnl Huong Sing and other Chinese revo-
lutionary fugitives.

According to the Tal-Hei-- News
agency, the conspirators Intended also
to 1:111 Premier Ynmamoto and the min-
ister of foreign affairs. Baron Maklno.

Kidnaped Girl is
Located by Film

BOSTON, Sept 6. A mother's search
for nearly a year for her missing hus-
band and child has been brought to a
successful close through the medium of
the motion pictures, according to a letter
received from Toklo, Japan, by the police
hero.

John Kills, a stockbroker, who carried
off his daughter, Olgo, despite
a court order that she be delivered to
her mother, has been located in tho
Japanese capital by a person who recog-
nized his Ilkellness In the "movies" In'
Toklo. In the search for her daughter
Airs. Ellis enlisted tho aid of practically
every motion filmompany In the United
States and pictures of the husband and
child were exhibited over all the world.
Althouhg "Ellis and the child have been
located, they cannot bo brought to Bos-
ton, according to local police authorities.

Hundred and Fifty-Drowne-
d

in India
SIMLA, Brltisa India, Sept 6. One

hundred and fifty native men, women
and children were drowned today while
fording the river B,eas In the Hoshiashur
district of the Punjab, on their way to
attend a fair. They were overtaken in
the river, which Is very wide at this
part, by a sudden heavy flow of water
from the mountains.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 pi ra. Bunday;
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and, vlclnty,

showers.
Temperature nt Onmliu Yesterday.
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' Comparative Local Record.
1913. 1912. 11. 1910.

Highest yesterday . 63 88 90 St
Lowest yesterday ...... 77 73 62 CO

Mean temperature Ss 80 74 72
Precipitation .. M .20 .03 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 69
Excess for the day 1
Total excess since March 1 C19

Normal precipitation .11 Inch
Deficiency for the day 11 Inch
Tctol rainfall since March X.... 18.74 inches
Deficiency since March 1 6.70 inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1912. 6.70 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911.12.3 1 inches

JU A. WELSH, Local Forecaster,

The Omaha Sunday Bee
FREMONT FAIIMHIS WEEK

City Prepares to Entertain Biggest
Crowd Seen There.

TRACTORS ALSO EXHIBITED
i

Agricultural Unit Occupies Two
1) locks of Cntlre Street and

tt is Expected to Ho

PUled.

Tho city of Fremont Is In gala dress.
Arrangements are about completed for
the entertainment ot the crowds that
aro expected to be tn attendance on the
big tractor exhibition and the Big "4"
Agricultural fair, which will occur simul-
taneously beginning Tuesday of the pres-
ent week. Assurances received, from
different sections of the country in-
dicate thnt Fremont will have the largest
crowd to entertain that it has o r wl
corned, nnd they will be entertained in
royal manner. Tho city has put on Its
holiday attire.

The principal streets ot the city arc
de orated with lines of streamers being
arranged in groups which show white,
yellow, red, green and bluo colors.
Standing at the station and looking up
Mnln street the view Is beautiful and
entertaining. The effoct at night, when
the rocontly installed systom of electro-
lier street lamps Is in full glow, is beau-
tiful and bewildering beyond descrlptioa
Even the side streets have received thelt
share ot decoration.

The boautlful residences for which
Fremont is famous aro decorated, and atnight will shine with a soft glow of
Chinese lanterns.

City United tn Preparation.
One thing that strikes tho observer

with particular force Is the spontaneity
and the nnamlty of the entire city ingiving Itself up to the entertainment of
visitors. Ordinarily, on occasions like
this, the matter is left entirely in the
hands of committees, and the acqui-
escence of the citizens in tho demands
of tho committee Is perfunctory. But at
Fremont there la none of this perfunctory
acceptance of suggestion. There Is a
unamlty of enthusiasm such as is rarely
seen. Every visitor at Fremont may bo
sure of a glad hand from any citizen, be-
cause they are all interested and arede-termlne- d

to make tho stay of the visitors
as pleasant as possible. The arrange-
ments for the publlo entertainment of
visitors are completed. In a large tent
opposite the new Agricultural haU will
be held the exhibit of the Fremont Ken-
nel, show, which wll be open to all vis-
itors. Tho Agricultural hafl occupies
two blocks ot on entire street which has
been set aside for the purpoBq, and It is
estimated that at the time for opening
the fair it will be filled to repletion..
Some implement men, thinking there
might be space to spare, asked for a
part Of it for a dlSDlav of lmnlnmnnta
and were told that all room would be
needed and would be occupied.

Parade Bach BarThe musio for tho entire week will
be faralahed by BtocUfeldt'o Junior band.
This band will give freo muslo every
day, and will keep the air filled with
strains of popular music The Edmond's
Carnival company which 'comprises four-
teen separate shows, is located Just oft
Main street near the depot and will fur-
nish continuous entertainment through-
out the day, and at night .when the exer-
cises of the dav ftris cin will Ir.on
visitors from weariness. Every day thero
win do a Dig poroae nt 1:30 in the after-
noon beginning Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock when the entire list of tractors
that are entered for exhibition will takopart In a tractor parade. In tho after-
noon of the same day, there will be a
firemen's tournament ritlA fan tu... nf

Kwhlch, a big water between teams of
iour, win rurnish plenty of amusement
to onlookers. On "Wednesday, thero will
bo a, farmers' decorated vehicle parade;-o-

Thursday a Big 4 Industrial parade;
on Friday, a lodge and society parade;
and Saturday there will be a decorated
automobtlo parade.

Tractors Unloaded.
In addition to all these spectacles and

entertainments offered by Fremont, thnv
issue to visitors a book of privileges
which give them wolcome entrance to the
Elks' club rooms and the Eagles' club
rooms and the Country club.

The tractors for the Me demonstration
are being unloaded. Gome of them
giants, both In power and weight; others
or less power are supposed to meet the
needs of fanners operating tho small
farms. The hotels are full of tractor
men. One gathers from their conversa-
tion that this tractor movement Is onlv
In its lnfanoy; that It presents many as
jot unsolved problems, which are receiv-
ing careful attention and will undoubt-
edly be successfully worked out In the
future, and these tractor men are ir.changing with on eanother the Ideas upon'
the subject in which they are most deeply
Interested.

Never before has so much Interest been
excited In a single event as Is now In
evidence at Fremont The crowd there
during the coming week will be great,
and thero will be great things to see
there, great lessons to be learned, great
ideas to be absorbed, great hopes to be
fostered and fed. No one will make a
mis tako In taking advantage of the occa-
sion offered to see the greatest most
practical, most beneficial exhibit of farm
power that has ever been offered.

The tractor demonstration proper be-
gins Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 and con-
tinues until 4:30, and this program will be
repeated every day of the entire week.

Harry Orchard Will
Ask for Pardon

BOISE, Ida., Sept 0 Harry Orchard,
assassin of former Gov-

ernor Frank Stuenenberg, and at one
time sentenced to be hanged, has pub-
lished the required notice In a Caldwell
paper that he will apply to the board rf
pardons at the October meeting for a
.full and absolute pardon. The Metro-
politan church ot Waukesha, Wis., Is
at the head of the movement for pardon.

BROTHER AND SISTER MEET

AFTER FORTY-SEVE- N YEARS

CHICAGO, Sept 1 Forty-seve- n years
go Adam Domra ot Sacramento, Cat,

then 16 years of age, parted from his
sister, Augusta, aged It Today they
met for the first time since their part-
ing. Damm found his sister the mother
of eight children and the grandmother
of many more,

THAW ATTORNEYS

WILL ASKJOR BAIL

This Will Bo the Next Step of Cana-

dian Counsel for Slayer of

in n .mm tv .: i :,.
Stanford White.

APPEAL MAY BE aw
Prisoner Believed Lai

to Privy Co

m.rans t-
CASE OF JEROME IS

Bitterly Denounced by
Failure to Appe

MAGISTRATE HIGHLY INDIG

Says "We Slay Be Suburban, Town,
lnt We Intend to linlorce Our

Uwi" Offcnde rto Bo
Prosecuted to Limit.

MONTREAL, Sopt (.An application
for ball will be the next move by the
lawyers for Uarry K. Thaw, who yester-
day succeeded In securing from Justices
Crons and Gervats a wrot ot habeas cor-
pus returnable In Montreal on Septem-
ber 15, and an order preventing the im-
migration officials from deporting Thaw.

Tho legal contingent from Montreal
handling Thaw's case, accompanied by
"Gentleman" Roger Thompson, the chauf-
feur who drove the rescue car from Mat-teawa- n.

returned on a special train this
morning.

While the Thaw lawyers declined to
commit themselves It la thought they will
quietly appear In the court ot king's
bench either today or Monday and make
their appeal for bail.

In legal circles here the beUef Is held
that the Thaw case is now safely
launched on its long trip to the privy
council. E. Blake Rebertson, assistant
superintendent of the Dominion Immigra-
tion department who passed through
Montreal on his way home to Ottawa,
sold. "Thaw would be deported, be sure
of that"

Pressed for a statement Mr. La
Flamme of the Thaw counsel said:

"We licked Jerome, and there will bo
no deportation. Tha's enough for the
preisent"

Jerome's Case Continued.
COAT1COOK, Que., Sept 6. William

Travers Jerome, arrested In Coatlcook
yesterday on a charge of gambling, was
bitterly denounced by Justice of tho
PeacoMoCee in his court room today.

Tho gray-bearde- d magUtrato was very
indignant when Jerome's counsel an-
nounced Uiat tho Now York lawyer could
not be present today and asked an ad-
journment of the hearing ot his gambling
case.

"I want to say," cried McKee, banging
the table- - with his. fist "that we intend
to persecute Mr. Jerome to the full ex-

tent ot tha law. . Ha can't come hero and
play his card games .before cur children.
This may. be & suburb town,Jaut we In
tend to enforce oUr laws. Our relations
with the American bar are cordial, but
Justice must bo inetcd out-i- tola case."

Tho court then suggested that Jerome's
ball be forfeited.

"That would only hit two of our citi-
zens who went on it" said Mr. Hanson,,
the prosecutor. The' Justice said ho. would
let tho ball stand and put over the case
until September 11.

There was a crowd of about sixty per
sons In tho court room who stomped tholr
feet and applauded vociferously when the
Justice denounced Jerome

Jerome meantime was at Norton Mills,
Vt, whero he went yesterday by auto-
mobile after being admitted to bait He
was considering the next move to be
made in the Thaw coso and for this rea-
son did not deem It best to return to
Coatlcooke, where excitement ran high.

Tharr'a Case Badly Snarled,
Thaw may remain here a day or a

week. Not until September"!!, is be to
appear at Montreal before tho full king's
bench appeal side, on the writ of habeas
corpus obtained by his lawyers yesterday,
It Is optional with the Immigration au-
thorities to move him at once or keep him
hero until tho lost moment

As matters stand, the case of the
fugitive slayer Is more snarled up than
at any time slnco his escape from Mat-teawa- n.

Ordered deported for two rea-
sons entering the dominion by stealth
and having been an Inmate of an Insane
asylum within five years his appeal to
the minister ot the Interior automatically
stayed proceedings.

Theln came the writ of habeas corpus
and the restraining order was Issued
prior to the time the deportation decision
was returned and It is a question whether
this does not Invalidate the findings. In
any event Thaw will have his court hear,
lng and the matter of his deportation,
thought yesterday to have been settled,
is now so complex as to make forecasts
out of the question.

Crowd Cheers Prisoner.
The arrival of the writ here last even-

ing on a special train was, greeted with
wild cheering by the crowd around the
railroad station. Thaw himself thought
it was returnable tal once and had pre-
pared to go to .Montreal on a special
train. For an J'out the crowd waited,
then the special whirled away, but Thow
was not on it It carried only his victor-
ious lawyers, headed by J. H. Creen-shlel-

and N. K. LaFlamme.
Thaw's guards said he slept well last

night In spite of .the exct!ment ot yes-
terday. He retired after the Coatlcook
band had given a concert beneath his
barred windows, playing In conclusion
"God Save the King," whUe the throng
shouted "three cheers for Thaw!" Or-

dinarily the band plays In the park, but
the members could not resist the chance
ot playing for Thaw before a sympathetic
populace.

British ntirnltr Offended.
Foreign lawyers, foreign sheriffs and

foreign bailiffs have hurt the dignity
ot the British courts of law in the Thaw
case," said Justice Gervals, one ot the
Judges who yesterday Issued the writ of
habeas corpus and order prohibiting the
Immigration authorities from deporting
Harry IC Thaw.

Ilaveiina Loses Tiro Games.
RAVENNA, Neb., Sept . A fast team

of ul bail players styling
themselves tho Kansas City Red Box,
but said to be the Clay Center team of
the Central Kansas State league, played
ball in Ravenna Wednesday and Thurs-
day, winning both games from the locals.
The visitors are a bunch of clean fellows
and play clean ball and the game are
drawing good crowds.
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RAIN HELPS QUENCH

FIRE IN HOT SPRINGS

Latest Estimate Places Property Loss
at Six Millions.

ONLY FOUR PERSONS INJURED

Sere a Ilaadred Balldlngra Destroyed
mn& TtTetr-l"iy-e Hundred, Are

Homeless Hlsti Scke'ol and
Coarf House Geae,

HOT SPRINGS. Ark-- , Qapt 6.-- A. gen-

erous downpour of rain today proved a
valuable aid to weary" workers among the
smouldering ruins of tho $0,000,000 confla-
gration which swept Hot Springs lost
night About fifty-fiv- e city blocks aro
in rulnB. Perfect order prevails, howover,
due to the etforst of 200 cltlxen police.
The 2.EO0 persons rendered homeless are
being cared for and it is probable city
authorities will not call for assistance
from the state at large. Tha loss is es-

timated at about J 0,000,000.

Tho light and power company has
provided emergency facilities for the
newspapers arid other industries to re-
sume operations, but the city will be in
darkness for at least thirty days. At a
mass meeting today a committee was ap-

pointed to meet with the city council to
provide Immediate fire fighting apparatus
and care tor the homeless.

More than C.000 feet ot hose was' des-
troyed last night and many of tho local
department burses rendered unfit for
further duty.

Mayor McClendon today praised the ef-

forts of the local and Little Rock tiro,
fighters last night pointing out that not
a fatality occured, and that only four
persons were slightly hurt

Partial List of Losses.
An Incomplete estimate ot the loss

follows:
Park hotel and furnishings, 00,000;

pubUo utilities, 3SO,000 to $100,000; South-
western Telegraph and Telephone com-
pany, 11M.000; Marland county court
bouse, 1200,000; Moody hotel, 1149,000; Hot
Springs, High school, glCO.OOO; Cooper
Bros., livery and transfer, $70,000; Central
Methodist Episcopal church, 1:5,000; Iron
Mountain freight and passenger depots
and shops, $69,000; Dillard's laundry,
$10,000; People's laundry, $10,000; Orange
Street Presbyterian church, $25,000; Ozark
sanitarium, $15,000; Siegler apartments,
$65,000; Bijou rink. $20,000; Woodcock
apartments, $35,000; Bcott-May- er Commis-
sion company, $30,009; Plunkett-Jarre- tt

Grocery company, $30,000; Hot Springs,
Commission company, $30,000; Hamp-Willla-

Hardware company, $30,000;

about 250 business buildings, $300,000; from
625 to 70 residence . buildings, $2,000,000.

Sixteenth Victim
of Insane German

Dies of Wounds

MUEHLHAUSEN, Baden, Germany.,
Sept C An attempt was made today by
the son of. one ot yesterday's victims
of the shooting tragedy to kill Wagner,
the wholesale murderer, who is lylnt
in a hospital here.

The number killed among the villagers
was increased to sixteen today by the
death of another wounded man. The
othors are recovering.

It has been disclosed that the. murders
and arson ware deliberate acta ot ven-gean- oe

which had been contemplated for
six years by the murderer because the
villagers tried to interfere with his mar-
riage and took sides against him In an
Inheritance dispute.

Wagner wrote "there are too many
peoplo on earth. Half of them should
bo kilted off," he had hoped, according
to memorandums found In his paperj, to
kU many more. Ills plans had been
carefully drafted so as to p.ennlt as
tew aa possible to escape.

It Was a Good Long Swim, Anyway

UNDERGROUNDJRAIL FOUND

Conspiracy to Spirit Away Chinese
Fugitives Discovered.

MANY RAMIFICATIONS OF PLOT

System Kxtcnds from Hons; IConit
and. Has Stations ta Chicago, So

attle, Boston nad. Many
Other Cities,

CHICAGO, Sept . Discovery ot , an
"underground railway tor the spiriting'
away ot Chinese criminals an4 fugitives
from justice and to aid in ike entrance ot
Orientals into this country, .wSjS reported
today by detectives' at work-- on the mur-
der a Charles Sing, a Chinese merchant

Tho alloged conspiracy extends, from
British Columbia to Hong- - Kong and has
branches in many- - cities of this country
and! at least one In Mexico. The discovery
was regarded by the police aa sensa-
tional.

Secrets of the "underground" were
In a raid on rooms at the rear

ot a Chop Suey restaurant in North
Clark street near West Illinois street
The principal haul was what the police
call the "block book" of the gang, from
which the alleged schemo .In aiding ot
fugitives was learned.

List ot Criminals Found.
Arranged in alphabetical order were

the names of the agents ot the organi-
zation In tho various cities, the names
of some ot tho most notorious Chinese
criminals in tho country, the police say,
and instructions written in Chinese
characters. The police are of the opinion
that the murderer of sing escaped by the
"underground."

A man who made the restaurant his
headquarters and who Is known to have
been acquainted with Blng and his white
wlfo, had been missing Bines the night
of tho murder. Tho police found many
Ifitters addressed to this man from twelve
white girls.

Following are among tho cities listed
In tho "black book" as stations on the
"underground:" Oakland, San l"ranclsco
and Bakorsfleld, CaL; Portland, Ore.;
Seattle, Wash.;' Vancouver, B. C; Ann
Arbor and Dotrolt, Mloh; Athens, O.s
Boston and Cambridge, Mass.; Butte,
Mont; Columbia, Mies.; Valparaiso, Ind.,
and ISnsenodo, Mex.

Slurder Duo to Jealousy,
A lovo letter written to the white wlfo

ot Charles Sing, the wealthy Chinese
merchant killed Tuesday night was found
In the residence last uUjht It was
penned by George Der Norn, a Chinese
restaurant owner, and begged her to
flee with him to China. The letter Is
the first tangible clew to the murder.

The day following the crime Der Norn
turned his establishment over to a friend
and has not since been seen. In his
apartment detectives found photographs
of the dead merchant torn to shreds and
on tho margins of the cardboard which
had borne the pictures were crimson
stains.

The searchers also found postal card
photographs of about fifty white girls
and on most of them were appeals for
money. Stubs of money exchanges were
scattered about the room. There was
also a letter from Emma Davis, sister of
Mrs. Sing.

"It is the old story of the lure of the
Orient for the white girl, and the 'seeing
red' on the Chinaman," asserted Police
Captain Ban.

The National Capital
Saturday September O, 1013,

The Senate.
Senator- - Smith. Georgia. Introduced an

agricultural extentlon bllL
Consideration ot tariff bin resumed.
Banking committee continued hearing

views of bankers on currency bin.
West Virginia coal ope-ator- s continued

the r testimony before strike Invest! cat-I- n
u committee.
Finance committee struck from tariff

bill countervailing dutv on wood pulp
and senato agreed to this change.

The House,
Resumed consideration urgent defici-

ency bill.
Lobby committee continued Its hearing

with, Joints A. 12m ery toitUyl&K,

ENGINEER MILLER

DOES DOUBLE WORK

Man Who Ran by Signal at New
Haven is Exhausted.

HAD ONLY FOUR .HOURS' SLEEP

Covered Ills Qya Xa and that et
AnoOicr J5BKter.."TVhoJWasin .

tor "Weely Steel Cars
Ordered,

NIQW JIAVBN, Conn., Bet
August, B. Miller of the Now York,

Now Haven & Hartford railroad had
been doing two mon'u work for a week
when he ran his train by a signal at
North Ilavcn last Tuesday morning and
wrecked tho Bar Harbor express at a
cost ot twenty-on- e lives. He 'so testified
today at the resumption ot the federal
hearing by Interstato Commerce Commis-
sioner McChord. On tho night before the
wreck he slopt only' four hours, he said.

The commission's publlo inquiry was
completed today and Mr. McChord an-
nounced that his report, would be ready
in the near future.

The New Haven road has under order
six stool "club cars" for use ot commut-
ers to New York, costing $15,000 each, ac-

cording to tho evidence adduoed by Com-
missioner McChord from General Pas-
senger Agent A. B. Smith. These caia
are to bring a rental ot $1,000 a ytnr
from clubs using them, la afldltlo.i to tho
regular fares charged. Thoy will taVe
the place of wooden club cars .now tarn-- a

rent ot $3,000 a year,
"Is the general publlo allowed to ride

on them?" asked commissioner McChord.
"No, sir."
Mr. Smith said that steel cars for tl e

regular passenger nervjse were belns de-

livered at the rate of twelve a month.
The goncrat manager of tho Pullinn
company said that at prsont his com-
pany was; building nothing elso but bteol
cars and iaA 725 unriur order.

Prominent Women
Will Participate in

Swimming Race
WASHINGTON, Sept young

women swimmers, among them several
prominent In official and society olrcles,
will struggle over tho
course in the tidal basin next Saturday
to entitle one to the title ot "champion
of the bathing beach."

It was announced today that the race
probably would be held at sunrise be-
fore the Potomao drlyo became filled
with pedestrians and automobiles. Fast
on tho heels of the announcement came
a suddon demand for CAlendars which
contained the official rising time of tha
sun on September 13. It was Indignantly
denied at the capltol, however, that any
all night session of either tho senate or
the house would be held next Friday
night The women contestants will be
accompanied by several boats and every
precaution will be taken to prevent ac-
cidents. Dr. G. L. Anderson, U, 8. A.,
retired, will be in official charge of the
life guards and the police of tho course.

M'LOUGHLIN WELCOMED
BY BIG CROWD AT HOME

BAN FRANCUSOO, Sept 13.
McLoughlln, United States lawn tennis
ehamplon, returned home today after a
strenuous season, during which he par-
ticipated In the successful campaign
abroad for tho return of the International
Davis cup to the United States and later
protected his American championship
laurels In the singles and
double at Newport. A great crowd ot
his fellow townsmen welcomed the young
champion when he stepped oft tha Oak-
land forrboav

QUARTER MILLION

IS PAID TO MULHALL

BY MANUFACTURERS

Auditor Employed by Senate Lobby.
Committee Goes Over Books of

the National Association.

LOBBYIST'S STORY CONFIRMED

Many Payments Mado to Persons
Designated by Number.

CHARGES AGAINST FEDERATION

nt Emery Saya it Makes
Fights on Congressmen.

OFFERS TO PRODUCE EVIDENCE

Mr. Klrliy Says It Uses Methods ot
Industrial Worker, but Com

ntlttce Declines to Follow.
This Lead.

WASHINGTON, Sept 8.- -D. I Fraw
ley, employed by the senate lobby com-
mittee to audit the books of the National
Association ot Manufacturers testified
today to the committee that between 1S03

and 1013 the association paid $215,000 to
Martin M. Mulhall tor legislative and
campaign work. The audit confirmed in
mnny particulars Mulhall's testimony to
the commission.

The association spent more than
In those ton years, for all of its

various activities, Frawley reported. Ac-

counts which Mulhall said had been des-
ignated by numbers on the association's
books to hide the ldontlty ot some of
those drawing money for legislative or
campaign work wcro Investigated by
Frawley, who reported ho could not find
that the accounts over had carried, tho
names of the beneficiaries.

Emery Makes Charges.
James A. Emory, Washington counsel

for tho National Association ot Manu-
facturers told the house lobby committee
today that tho American Federation of
Labor had been as aotlve as the manu-
facturers tn opposibg congressmen whose
views it did not approve. He promised,
to produce evidence. John IClrby, Jr.,
oncQ president ot tho manufaqturera de-

clared tho methods ot the federation and
the I. W. W, were the samo. When
counsel for the federation objected Klrby
offered to produco evidence but tha
committee shut off that angle of tho in-
quiry.

Ella Flagg Young to
Be Boss of the Works

CHICAGO, Jiept. e.-- Mrs. Ella Flag
Young, superintendent ot Chicago school,
whose receht rcslgaattos, tendere
cause ot the opposition of a few mem-
bers of the Board of Education was re-

jected when a publlo demonstration wan
made In her behalf, Is to be absolute
"boss" of tho city's educational system.
That is tho way Mayor Harrison put It
following a conference late yesterday;
with Mrs. Young.

"I belleye the superintendent of schools
should be superintendent In fact as well
as In name should, lr short bo boss oC
tho works." asserted the mayor. "If a,
tnembor ot the board doubts her wisdom
and efficiency X should advise him not
to turn down her recommendations, but
to look for a new superintendent I have
appointed members to the school board
on tho theory thoy would took niter the
builnowa side of tho administration. Nptn-ln- g

was said about textbooks except that
the superintendent should select them and
that the board should adopt her recom-- t

mendatlons.

WILD WEST YOUNGSTERS NOT
MEMBERS OF BOY SCOUTS

NHW YOniv, Sept , The squad oC
youngsters who started to hike back to
Chicago when Buffalo Bill's wild, west
show stranded recently at Denver are not
members ot tho Boy Scouts of America,
and never have been. Ho said a state
ment put out today at the Scouts' na-
tional headquarters. The national offi
cers dented this report because they be-
lieved Us wide circulation would give a
wrong Impression of the character of tha
organization. Before the wild west show
disbanded, they soy, Its managers wore
throatened. with prosecution unless they
discontinued representing their Juvenile
actors as Boy Scouts,

The A. B. C.

of Good Shopping

When a man starts ont to
buy an automobile or to makoany Important purchase Involv-
ing a considerable amount ofmoney ho doesn't rush madly
forth, lay down his hard earned,
monoy and take whatever is of-
fered.

Not at all. Ho wants to know
something about his proposi-
tion history, reputation, qual-
ity, past performances, reliabil-
ity and what not. If he Is a
careful reader of his newspaper
he can pick the good from thebad, the reliable from the un-
reliable.

However, It Is not lu the big
things of Ufa that we aro apt
to blunder. They are so big
that they command attention
and study. It Is in the every
day things the constant andpersistent expenditure of small
and moderate amounts - thatthe greatest wastes occur,

Tho first principle of good
shopping today Is knowledge.
And we but halt read our news-
paper It wo do not consider
With caro and attention the
guide posts to good shopping
In tho advertisements pt this
newspaper.


